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Silvbb City

have been original with
ancient
teachers, but at the sanie timo the
western world can claim It In A legend
that strikes deeper and Is more
than the epigrammatic say.
iue only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Inns of Arlstldcx or Diogenes.
Used
ia Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard- rrevalent amone, the native miners
of Mexico, more especially throughout
the states of Chihuahua, Diirango and it is often laid to tho fact that they in
MINING IN MEXICO- Nuevo Leon, there is a myth banded tlieir robbery camo into possession of
down from tho Toltecs to tho Aztecs, the accursed
metal.. It is the unhsli-es- t from ninrk Milla Time.
aud through them to the present
Natives in old Mexico and the greasof all unholy things and its purifirespecting an ogre whose In- cation la n matter of impossibility. ers who have devoted their Hvc3 to
dian name translated Into Spanish Is Still, the idea that It is not all cursed mining in that torrid country, would
"Espíritu del Oro," er the Spirit of leave them an opportunity to violate A never get out of that primitive chanGold. This imaginary being Is a re- safe rule of preservation, as we violate nel which they have followed ever
ality to the superstitious people, who our philosophic injunctions, and amass since we have heard of them, were it
yet live much In accord tice with the money, though Its lore is the root of not for Yitnkeo geniiM that occasionally drifts in there. There ia a cerprecepts of the ancient teachings and all evil.
tain prominent man living near this
religions, and even taken up and earnestly believed lu by the Ignorant Mex- PETUOTED PORESTS OP ARIZONA- - city who has some property down there
and has employed a greaser to manage
icans. Ily com moa report this ogre is
It. Our friend a short time ago got a
a dwarf of most hideous aspoct. riis From Pcarxon'a Wocxly.
head, far above the natural size, is
One of the greatest of natural curl letter from the greaser informing him
fronted with a face more hideous and ositles is the pctrifled forest of Arl that the best ore in his ground has
horrible that that of any other gnome zona, which covers hundreds of square played out and the ouly ore left com
or goblin Id the Aztec or Mexican cat- miles. Unles you arc hardened to taina only 50 cents in geld per pound,
egory of mythical devils. His eyes are more wonderful sights than the writer and will not pay for treatment. Our
eyes of rtrcllkc resplcnriance glowing you will almost fancy yourself In some friend will leave in a few days for that
like coals lu the darkest recesses. His enchanted spot. You seem to stand placo to investigate and may intro
urms;are long, reaching almost to his on the glass of some gigantic kaleido duce modern methods and cam
feet when standing erect, and his scope, over whoso sparkling surface money.
The methods of "reducing the ore
strength Is so phenomenal that no the son breaks In infinite rainbows.
man, though giant he might be, has
You arc ankle deep in such chips as the natives there have used for cenever yet been known to getaway wheu never come from any other wood pits, turies past, perhaps, are still in vogue,
once in his clutches.
chipa from trees that are red moss they not having genius enough to imlie inhabits the dark drift and pas- agate, and amethyst, and smoky topaz, prove and advance. It was this way :
sage ways In the deepest and richest and agate of every hue. Such arc the The ore v. as mined in a deep canon
gold mines, where, without other marvelous splinters that cover the and was spread out to dry thoroughly,
light than that emitted by his lumin- ground for miles here, around the huge when it was crushed to powder beous eyes, he pascd from puiut to prostrate trunks
orne of them five tween largo stones similar to tho burrs
point, remaining Invisible when he fo fleet through from which time's pa of a flour mill, which were operated
by native women. When crushed the
wishes. When he meets a miner car- tient ax has thrown them.
rying his loud of precious mineral,
I broke a specimen from the heart substance was put in pouches and
climing up soma ladder unaccompin-ied- . of a tree there three years ago, which transferred by burrows to a high
threading the tortuous Inclines, had around the stone pith a remarka Smountaln, 12 miles distant. When
he pouuees upoa him and chokes him ble array of large and exquisito crys the wind blew just right this powder
ore waT"sprinkled over tho edgo of the
to death. He has he ver yet beei) tals. One one side of tho specimen
known to appear to a company, and in which is not so large as my hand Is a precipice and the gold, being heavy,
only a few instances has lone minera beautiful mass of crystal of purpil am- fell onto a bunch, the wind blowing
seen his ocrc-lik- e
form gliding through ethyst; and on the other nn equally tho dust away. Ore that runs $1 to
the pound or ti.OOO to the ton, would
the galleries and escaped the death by beautiful array of smoky topaz.
stratigulation that he always deals
Ouc can get also magnificent cross pay to treat, but they could u't treat
out.
sections of a whole truuk, so thin as 50 cents a pound ore at a profit. Some
When in going or coming from their to be portable and showing every vein has run as high as $1.50 to the pound.
work tho miners como upon a dead and even the bark. There is not a This may read fishy but It is the excompanion, whose face Is swollen and chip in all these miles which is not act state of tuiugs In the region of
distorted beyond measure, and whose worthy a place, Just as it is, In the Old Mexico.
eyes protruding from their sockets, proudest cabinet, and when polished I
On certificate from the penitentiary
tell a talc of fear and horror, they east know no other rock so splendid. This
board
the governor has restored to cithim into the deepest hole and it Is petrillcd agate is one of tho hardest
henceforth known that the mine Is stones in the world, and takes and re- izenship the following named convicts
who have completed their terms of
buuated and cursed by tho demon. tains an incomparable polish.
sentence:
P. T. O'DonnclI, Grant
From that time on tho workmen reIly order of the New Mexico World's county, ten years for murder; Richard
fuse to go below the surface except in
bodies, neither will they separate af- fair commission, six large half page Cordcll, Santa Fo county, two years
for larceDy; Dudley Smith, Lincoln
ter going down, and If there are a few photos of the territorial exhibit were county,
three years for cattle stealing;
more repetitions of the strangling It taken recently and arrangements have
Moreno,
Carpió
Bernalillo county,
reproduction
in
for
made
been
their
will be found impossible to find a man
years
for grand larceny.
three
leading
magazines that
two of tho
willing to work for any price.
Sometimes it is said the demon have b jilt up a large circulation by
Word comes from all quarter that
comes like a fog or mist, moving sil- illutratiúg the great fair. Sumo 1000
the neatest and most satisfactory dye
ently through the vaults tunnels like copies of these publications will be for coloring the beard a brown or
a white shadow, but blighting every sent hero for distribution by members black Is Buckingham's Dye
for the
human that be succeeds In enwrap- ot the board.
Whiskers.
ping. In this form he has been seen
Hiicklen'a Arnica Aitlve.
many times and the witnesses escaped
The smalltst "cat boil" is large
though they say it was always In dark- enough to show that tho blood needs The best salve in tho world for cuts,
ness, their lamps having gotlc out with purifying a warring which, if un- bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevheeded, may result, not lu more boils, er sores, tetter, chapped hands,
the first taint of his breath.
corns and all skin eruptions,
Where gold Is found In large quan- but iu something very much worse.
cures piles, or no pay
positively
and
by
use
danger
Intime
Avcitlho
the
tities this ogre Is sure to be, sooner or
later, and bis appearance is a sure of Ayer's Sarsaparllla. Cured others, required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re
sign of great richness. The man to will cure you.
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
whom he appears though, U doomed;
Salvation Army Is stirring up sale at Eagle drug store.
"id so strong is the belief that though thoThesinners
at Prescott. The memhe iuuy i:sc.ir ahec, he docs not try
Good Looka.
army
of
bers
the
there arc handsome
to avoid the specuc
Inr.rc cf!
Good looks are more than skin deep
newspaper
a
as
men
arc
and
the
result
of this, a Temocbln Indian at the
depending upon a healthy condition of
showing signs of contrition.
Dolores mine, ia Sonora, told me that
ah the vital organa. If the liver be
not a month before, one of the workMany people suffer for years from Inactive, ytu have a bilious look, if
men had been found in ooe of the gal- troublesome and repulsive sores, boils, your stomach bo disordered, you have
larles In a dead faint. Upon being re and eruptions, without ever testing a dyspeptic look and if your kidneys
Espíritu del the marvelous curative properties of be affected, you have a pinched look.
suscitated he had seen
Oro. On tiio very next day however, Ayer's Sarsupurilla.
Tho experiment Secure good health and you will have
be went into the same gallery and a is, certainly, worth trying. He sure good looks. Electric Ulttera Is th
few hours later was found dead from you get Ayer' Sarsaparllla and
do great alterative and tonic, and acts
suffocation. To tuo Indian mind this other.
directly on these vital organs. Cures
was sufUcient, and dozens of rich propptmplca, blotches, boils and gives a
erties are today left unworked in the
Much interest is being exhibited to good complexion. Sold at Eagle drug
state of Durango, because the Iodians Tucson In the formation of a strong atore, 50 cts. per bottle.
4
have an idea that they are haunted jockey club, and tho probabilities are
by this demon.
that a territorial racing circuit will
rrouuanrrd Hepvleaa, Yet Saved.
Of course the miner will recognize soon b established.
From a letter wrltteu by Mra. Ada
E. Kurd, of Grotou, South Dakota, we
at ouce that the cause of all the trouThere are 856 pupils enrolled in the quote: "Was token with a bad cod,
ble i choke damp. It puts out the
light at times; docs nut causa death, SanU Fe public schools, and eleven which sattled on my lungsk cough set
in and Anally terminated in conaump-tiobut Instead a falntncss that las ta for teachers employed.
hours, and cornea In the form of a
Four doctora gave me up aay-lu- g
A Battle for Mlood
shadow or, dense mist. The (dea of
I could live but a abort timet I
tho personality is of course the crea- Ia what Hood's Sarsaparilla vigorously gave myself up i my Saviour, deterture of superstition, but the fact re- fights, ahd it is always victorious In mined if I could nut stay with my
mains true nine cases out of ten when cxpclllog all the foul talnta and giving friends on earth 1 would meet my aba company of workmen are met by it, the vital fluid the quality and quan sent ones above. My husband waa adtity of perfect health. It cures acrof-ul- vised to get Dr. King's New Discovery
none escape.
salt rheuu), bolla and all other for conaumptlou, cougba aud colds.
The myth goes further, and a man troubles caused by Impure blwod.
I gav It a trial) took, lb all, tight
a
gold
came
mine
out
of
that
who has
bottles) it haa cured me, and, thank
cursed by the demon Is at all times
Hood's Tills cure all liver ills. 25c God, I am now a well and hearty
subject to auhilatlon. The course
follows the metal through all the chan- Sent by mail on receipt of price by'C. woman." Trial bottlea free at Eagla
nels, iu which It circulates, and when I. Hood & Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, drug store. Regular alze, 60 cts. ajid
4
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AFEAID Of LAW BUT NOT OF JU3TICE.

DISTP.I0T GOUItT.

Last Sunday night a number of
Mcxicins at Duncan got Into a free
for all fight during which one named
Brijido Markes pulled a slxshooter and
shot Victoriano Flores in the abdo
men, from the effect of which Flores
died In a short time. Deputy Sheriff
Nicks went after Marks, but he succeeded in eluding him. It was supposed that Marks had started for
Pyramid and Nicks followed' him
there, but wai unable to locate him.
It Is new thought the murderer Is hiding on the river. The bottoms will be
thoroughly searched for hlra.
Larry V. McCourtspent several days
In town this week looking up the shoe
trade. He was induced to get up after
retiring Thursday evening, and go to
the church and participate In the destruction of pie. While bashful, Larry
is a good singer, and was finally coaxed Into singing a few selections after
all the young ladles had departed.
Wlllcox Stockman.
Larry's .strong
suit is to get out of :: 1 to eat p!c and
sing, but we do not understand how
he happened to be there after all the
young ladies had departed.
A large number of cases in regard
to the defunct banks at Deming and
Silver City were called up and disposed of before the district court this
week. It is to be hoped the receiver
will realize enough eneughout of them
to pay the lawyers for prosecuting the

Oro Shippers
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JUAN AND YSABEL.

Before the refrito of
til to Cadena Junn Maria wm f.lvay9 tho firnt at
El callo" and "Colea de toros," and had
ver laid his trophies of Oto Rport at tho
feet of tho bewitching Ysabel. At a
"gallo" in DeceniVr, fonr months b;foro
the arrival of Escantilla, Ysabel was
wooed and in a measure won by the
presentation of the remains of a gallant
rooster at the hands of Junn Maria, who,
his offering being well received, from
that moment looked npon tho beautiful
girl as his sweetheart.
When, however, Ewamilla took np
his abode at the luciendo, apiin, he, too
much of an exquisite to work with his
brothers and father in the great pastures, finding plenty of time on his hands
for courting, supplanted Juan in the affections of the young girl. As Juan's
nature was superior iu frankness and
open heartodness, ho refrained from
forcing his suit, and tho affair was concluded by a day being set for tho marriage of Ysabel nnd Escantilla.
In honor of tho occasion it was determined to havo a grand bull fight, at
Which all tho neighbors within a radius
of 100 miles were to lie present. Tho
morning lteforo the ceremony was to lto
performed "El Coxo," with all his sons.
excepting Escantilla, who rcmnined be
hind to attend upon his affianced Ysalxd,
started out Into tli great pastures for
the purpose of driving in the iuiiuenso
black bulls required for tho fcpnrt, while
other neighboring rancheroi binned thei:
selves in lmilding stout corrals in which
to secure them until the timo arrived to
lead them into tho arena.
Toward evening, whilo tlr-- mosquito
grass lay cold antl gray under tho shadows of tho mountains, Escamilhi and the
happy Ysabel left their hammocks oa
the wide gallery of tho house, where they
had been resting during the sultry hours,
to tako a wnllc along the main trail leading toward the rocky hills.
When they reached a point half a mile
from tho gato of tho hacienda, where a
thicket of chapparal bountled each Fide
of tho road, suddenly thero arose a croud
of dust in front of them.
"Hero come tint bull fighters," exclaimed Ysabel, as 'ie withdrew her
waist from tha encircling arm of her
lover; "let us go back to tho house."
"Oh, no," replied Escauiilla, "perhaps
they are uty father and brothers. Yes,
there are eight; look!"
But what the poor girl really saw, with
her eyes aluiort .starting from their sockets and motionh S3 with fear, as she recognized them now only a few hundred
yards uway, was a band of Comanches,
naked to the waist, painted horribly and
brandiahing their lances. In a moment,
heedless of tho helpless maid at his side,
tho coward Escumilla turned and fled
down tho trail toward tho rancho, shont-ift- g
as he ran: "Los barbaros! Los barbaros!"
In a few rods a horseman met him. It
was his brother Junn Maria. Ho had
caught a young antelope with his lasso
and woa riding ahead of his party to pre
sent it to sabel. Trrs exclamation of
the frightened Escauiilla and ono glauco
np tho road showed him the danger the
poor girl was in. Ho threw tho animal
he was cravrying to tho ground, and
plunging his spurs into the flanks of his
horse dashed furiously to tho rescue.
Alas, tho savages were already upon her!
Ysabel, covering her face with herha:ids
as if to thwart tho impending blov.- - and
recognizing Juan, shrieked out to her old
lover, "Salva uie, Juan Maria, por Dios,
salva me!" At that instant the lance of
the nearest Indian pierced her heart, and
in another her reeking sculp was swung
exultantly aloft by tiro incarnate fiend.
Short was his triumph. Almost bound
ing through tho air. with ever ready
lasso swinging nbovo him, Juan Maria
threw tho open coil from his expert
hand, and it fell over the Indian's head.
As tho skillful thrower pulled np his
bridle reins, heaily the savage tumbled
to the earth. Then Junn had fearful
odds to contend against. Received with
a flight of arrows und unarmed except a
shoi t, mbty sword, regardless of every,
thing but to avenge the murder of the
girl he deeply loved, ho attacked tho
nearest Indian, and bringing him within
reach of his arm cleft his skull by a
master stroko.
The others, terrified at the fierce look
of tho bravo Mexican, keeping at a respectful distance from him, assailed
him with a shower of arrows, and in an
instant he was bleeding from a score of
terrible wounds. Still the gallant Junn
fought bravely, hoping against hope, and
was soon encouraged by tho shouts of his
father and six brothers, whose horses
were on the dead run to the rescue. The
old man and his sons rode up in time to
see Jaan fall from 1.1s horse, pierced by
a feathered shaft jnrt above hla breast,
"El. Coxo" and his boys fought with
desperate courage to avenge the murder
of YsaIh'1 and Juan. Half a dozen of
the Comanches were soon utado to "bite
the dnat," but two f the Mexicans also
lay dead upon tho now reddened sod.
The .aucheros eamo up iu a short timo
from tho hacienda In" force, coiuitclling
the Indians to retreat, but as night was
now" upon them the Mexicans were
obliged to abandon pursuit.
On the ground lay the still quivering
body of the unfortunate Ysabel and near
her the two Indians killed by tho gallant
Juun .Muria. Juan was quite dead, 20
arrows having pierced Kim. Two of his
brave brothers were seriously wounded,
and six of the savages were killed, be
tides those who felj by the avenging arm
,
of Juan.
Badly the bodica of Ysabel and Juan
Maria were borne in tho darkness to the
hacienda by the ranchero, whence both
were buried next day, side by sido, ut the
very hour when the marriage ceremony
was to have been performed.
Escantilla, ashamed of his cowardice,
dlsapieared. It was supposed he went
to the City of Mexico, married there and
purposely kept the knowledjfo of Ids
whureabonts a secret. New York Recorder.

In tlio rocky bnt pleasant little valley
of the Rio Florido, in the state of
not far from the ntntinn of Cor- rrjitot on the Mexican Cent ml railway,
there mar be Been the miiis of what
CO
years ar;o was tho magninccnt
manor lionwe or hacienda of n large
There, too, wcro rained the
rancho.
atrong, thick bulls for Uio arenas of Clu
limihua and the lower provinces of
Mexico. The pateway to this once fa
mous place, although dilapidated und
thrown down, has not yet crumMed
(nto dust, but still shows the marica of
its former splendor. On tho left si lo of
the entrance, about 800 foet distant from
the broad road which led to the stately
mansion, side by side, are two wooden
crosses roughly fashioned out of oak
loirs, on both of which with caro may
MU be traced a rudely carved inscription. Tho words are in thut crude
lanfrantro common to
tho country. That on tho right as yon
face tho lino of what was ouco the fence
sarroundinjf the grounds of tho
invites the passerby to offer:
"Or.e avo tharia and a pnter nostor for
the reposo of the soul of Ysabel Mora.
who full by the hands of tho Indians on
the IUj day of October in tho year 1W3,
In tho flower of her youth and beauty."
On the other:
"llera lies Junu Maria Ortoza, nativo
, killed by the Indians on tho 1 1th
of
of October, 1845. Christian, for thuxake
of God, pray for him."
Tho story of the young girl and young
Twin who Ho under these rudely hewn
crosses is a sad one and absolutely true.
Tho rancho de Cadena is about half way
between tho cities of Durnnso mid
It flourished 60 yenra ago under
the careful innn.ige.nent of its owner, an
nged Mexican known all over the region
jis "El Coxo" (the gamo leg). He whs a
widower, with a family of eight sons,
each of whom was an expert in tho
games of the country "Colea do
toros," or the more cruel and barbarous
pastime of "El gallo."
"Colea de toros" in plain English is
bull tailing thnt is, seizing the bull in
ho ring by the tail and securing it un-dthe right leg. Tho rider then, by
wheeling his horse suddenly outward,
upsets the bull in the midst of hi i mnd
career, tho hugo animal rolling over and
over in tho tlnst, bellowing with pain
and frij'lit. "El gallo," much moro brutal, consists of fastening a rooster by
the leg to a tree or to a picket driven into
the ground, with its head and neck well
.greased. Tho irimio is played on horse11, ftaiting together,
back,
strive to
reach the bird first, and seizing it by the
neck try to break the strings that hold
it and ride off with the prize. The well
reased neck generally slips through the
lingers of the first who gr.isps it, bnt as
soon as ono finds himself in possesion
ho rides off pursued by the rest, whose
object is to recuo tho fowl. Of course
in the exciting contest which ensues the
bird is torn to pieces. Then the fortunate possessor of the bleeding inorxels
presents them to his lady love as a gago
:
d'amour.
The eight sons of "El Coxo" wers conceded to bo the bravest, the handsomest
and tho best in handling the lasso of any
young men in tho state of Chihuahua,
Their experience from boyhood as vaqueros or herdsmen on their father's vast
pastures had made them as used to sitting on a horso its in a chair, and the
character of tho fierce bulls which won
raised on tho ranch expressly for the arenas of the City of Mexico inspired thetn
with the bravo nature of the famous animals themselves.
Residing with tho family was a young
girl, a ward of "El Coxo," an orphan
.and the danghter of a friend and class-inat- o
at school. Ysabel Mora was in
1S15 bnt 10 years old a very pretty,
black eyed, black haired girl, the "toast"
of both tho vnllcy of Rio Florido and of
the valley of Nar.os. Her extremo loveliness even had been the talk of the great
fair held in San liartolomo.
Escantille, tho third son of "El Coxo,"
was just CO, stood 0 feet 10 in his shoes,
was as straight as an arrow and as lithe
some as the reeds that grew on tho margin of the lagoons on the ranch. He was
better educated than the rest of his broth'
ere, both in a practical sense and in the
usages of the best society tho republic
afforded, as he had attended two or three
terms at school in the City of Mexico,
the great capital of the great nation to
which be belonged, and which he believed to bo tho best on earth. Iu hi
first bull fight after bis return from tho
metropolis, he uiadu his apiiearauce in
the arena in a most elaborate suit, faidiloned from tho reigning stylo lit the can- i tul, creating a surpri.se among his own
Bex that bordered npon jealousy and a
furore among those of the oiiixmito.' Ho'
listingnitihed himself further by throw,
ing tliree bulls successively.
Encatnilla-'- rival in good looks and ex.
Tertue in the bull ring was his brother
Juau Maria in fact, thero were ninny
of the people of the Kio Florido, bota old
vaqueros and young maideus, who
thotiiiht J cat fur enrpuused Escumilluiu
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
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Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit.

Time aM SnrciConiicctioa.
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GKOLTINo. 1. Three full claims continuous or, the same ledto, of hifb srado
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ratea and all miutred luformatloii call on or copper ore carrying silver; width of lode about sryen feet, with a rich pay streak of
ndilreas any of tho ticket njronts.
inches; property thoroughly piopected;
about twenty-twiu

situated

Oencrnl

F. DAltUYSIIIHE.

II

Apcnt,

VI

A

GASTON MbSLlEIt, General
and Ticket Agent, UuLlua.

GROUP No. 2. Eight claims contiguous to each other; copper err glance, red Olidos and carbonates; will average 12 to 15 per cent; 60 tons of hi(.b grade ore on the
dumps; situated in the Copper niountuin tninini; district, Graham county.
Term

You Should. Head.

8
8
8
8

4
4
8

4
4
8

18

jlia

é.li,

rx. c rica,
i

GR0C1' No. 3. Seven Jul J and silver bearing quartz mines; thoroughly prospected
and opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Francisco river, which runs
the year round ntToidinif ample water power to ruA any number of stamps, concentra-tor- s,
smeltcrs.fetc.; under intelligent and practical mining supervision this group of
luoiitlilv.
Uocauce America has a larger corps of mines will y ield enormously; situated in the Greenlee gold mountain mining disihrct
UiHtineuiMhecl contributors tbau any pitpcr Graham county.
in trim country.
L'tCttUse it prints each week stories,
GROUP Xo. 4. Four copper claims; caihonalc ore; free smelting; situated in the
poems and miscelaaeous urtit'tes
from ni h authors as these.
Greenlee gold mountain mining district.
Penntor Tullom
Fenator Allixon
Conntor Mnnilorson
Hentitor Miteholl
Scimlor Stewart
Seth liw
Ella W heeler WtlcoK
.lanieri Ituancll Lowell
Kdirnr Fnweelt
Fmuk K. Stockton
J. T. Trow liruiKO
Koliert timnt

Heniitor Teller
SoAiatnr Dawes
Theodore lloosevelt
Andrew I. White
Illnhop Coxo
Ailiniral Porter
( htiriea Ondtey Warner
jkhioh t hltcomb Itiley
KiIkht SuUuh
.lulia:t Hawthorne

rinrk

For further information,

termsetc.,

call on or address

Kedzie

&

-

Classen,

Lordsburg, New

KtiKnell

And scores of others who are jcuunUy funious

Because Jou en subscribe oue year lor
three months ?1.
fit month tor
llecnuse yon can buy it of any ucwadeal-"'rfortecents per copy.
Because if you buy a copy nnd can truthfully state thut its principles are not
worthy of the support of every Ameritan
l itizen your money will be refunded by np- phcation to
TiikAmíuioan PtTnt.isrtiüO Comtan v,
Mouroe Street. Chicago

f.

5.1 50,

TUÜ CIIRONIC1J.;. ranlM with tha sraataf
nawipaiiara la tha Vnltad statea.
T11K CHUO.MCLKhaa no aqtial on tha Pocllto
eoaak It laada all In ability, antarprlaa and nowa,
THE CTinONICLarH
Baporta ara
tha lateat and moat fellabla, IU local Nawa tita
fnlleil and aplclaat, and I la Edltorlala from tha
ahlaat pana In tha eountrjr.
THK CHRONICLE haa alwara baan. and alwayi
wtu ba, tha frland and champion of tha paonle aa
Kalnat comblnatlona, rllquaa. ourporatloni, or op
pnaalona of any kind. It will ba Indapaudrnl la
aarihlng, oaotral In aotklnc

reasonable.

WHY?
Hie only pnper in America
tliul advocates Auiericuu iule in the United States.
liecnnse America ifives eacli wrek an
eqo'viilunt or the contents of a 30 cent
Becntiae !t

W.

COAST

Graham county

Erst cUss investment.

I'HSO, TcXHH,

8
8

Tha AwrtafAa F oaoaisr, waealy. drrotan to lb
iltseuiialcin of all ei.Ae4 of tli Tariff quwiition. $H
arear. Knnipie
frife. Addr ni Ainrlcan Pro
Turld Loagua, 83 W.SSd St., New Vori.

g2$WZ

Texas

S3

ii.w

1

P exico,

ti

SIGN

PMM

Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specie Ity
MONUMENTAL WORK,
.
F.ither in Wood or Marble. Orders for Headstones will receive prompt
Designs furnished on application with Epitaptu, Km ble ids of Secret
Coats of Arms neatly executed.

AMERICA!!

attention

0iir,

or

Correspondence solicited.

J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Ai izona

CHOP HOUSE
Best meals in the city
LOS ANGBXESCOOK.

You Ought to

Good meals 25 and 35 cents.
Short orders filled.

Evorytlihitf br aniicw.
ridlirietor from El Paso.
Open from 5 n. m. till luidnight.
Eveotblng clean and neat.

K.1 J I

mum

Read a Daily Paper
From the World 's Fair City.

Try Us Once.

man

ÁHLEE, Prop.

TBI

NEW CHRONICLK 1UII.DINO.

DAILY,
THE
if
mi:i, I'oatava I'alil,

THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the. best and cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints all the
news without fear or favor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.

STOCK BRANDS.
Thk

lSlT$6.rOAYEi

I iurJiAi. intends to make a

y

of the stock interests ot this portion
of New Mexico and the surrounding coun- -

The Weekly Chronicle
Greatest Weekly in the
Country.
TIIK WEEKLY CHHONItJLR, tha motrt hrtl
tlfttit and complete Weekly
la tit
world, printi
column, or twolv
Of Newi, I(terat(ir
nnd Ueiitiml Itiforuuauoni
ftlo tv uajftaiicertl Agricultura! lep:irtmut.

pax.

Sl.GOForOS

niuKt

will be in the hands of

COPIES SENT FREE.

YOtf WANT ANY
GREAtI'REMIUJIS
DO

of the stockmen and cowboys in this

portion of the territory.
As stock .is liable lo stray it is desirable
for owners to have their brands widely

The Weekly Chronicle?
READ THE LIST

:
. Full Moa.
818 78

U'J tKI
Rawing Mu.;lilne and Wwvkly uue ye.ir
IttUa and Weekly
Winchester
14 M
ooe year
Target itllle, 'J'Aiallliar. and Wrakly oua
4 90
year
'
8 80
Platol and Weekly one year
Map nf tha United htatea. Canada and .
9 00Mexlno, and Weokly one yoHr
88
Poekot Alloa and Weekly all ino.ithi.- 78
Knife aud Weekly three nioutha ...

..

Ihe

alio
mini of

Hatee tnoluile tha

Poti

ADDUHhj

Ut.

m tha l'aper.

frailar

rte YOUNG,
rronrletorH. Y. Chronicle,

H.

CAL.

The Circulation of the CH RON ICLB
U equal to that of ALL THE 0T11EU
San Frauclsco Morninj Paper Cout
lllDBt).

'

Read the
Chicago News Record.
You Ought to

known, so that stray stock can he recog
In order to heve brands' widely known
they

mut

Tub

be well advertised.
will advertise

Liberal

brands at the following rates
One brand on cut one
Each additional
owner

nortina Outfit autl Woikly one year

and read by

nized and owners notified.

(Iucludltig pontana) to any pirt of tha United.
HUtv, Canada and UtfXtco.

SAMPLE

trv.

It

THE

BAN a'UANCloCO.

got along
to spell?

PA80 ROUTE.

EL

FOR ALL

Tim A vrntrA PwoTFf-riv- a
T.'.wrrr T.r
I iiilil!l!Mig
a mnet vnlllritilr ftertm of 'I itctt
ÍÍT
'J.H'unK-nt- .
T uare
wlt.h a l.'w
to Mtute 1 1m fmita and ai'HOiiteiita for l'rnli.
tlon, whether In the IiiUm-kmf fanner,
liilxiif n, tnen'hanta or
nien.
Iwimt!
of t Iih aerh'fl apfKnla to t ltcia
tu HPeanito Inritifttriva.an'l
.net
of
wnirpa,nNt
v!tiini1fl4ii
of living, niKl other argument showing tins
ton.
benent of rent-iK1alnjila
Any
ono will lis annt on rwlptof S
C(Mt In Ktumr.s exvpt
Wnjrfa, Living- aul
1'nrllt," whleli will lMent for t cent.
Tlut whole
will lie aent for DOeonta or
ftny twelve for fo cents, or any flvo for 10
cents, postago paid. Order by number.
pAnaa
No.
A. IUbtI "
Llrlni aail Tariff."
"I15
in
9 'Tl. AtWmtJLr of a PmUvltra TnrlrT lo
tha ijii..r nun Irnluttrl.Ta of tha I'ultrtl
Mn-s.-

stock

:

year....

812

brand oa cut, came
8

Each additional brand in print (straight
letters and figures)

2

Each additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter requiring an engraved block
Each brand givins location of brand
on animal, or ear marks or both....

MHIOH ÜI5

SiCYGLES
Arm

5

mutter in addition to
name of company, tddress, range and
All descriptive

S7ERUHQ

OOB I.IKK
MEDIUM
GHA.UK

a

Hloraaa: Oradfe Poaallila.
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HAVE MO
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1.1

1

Ia t.iiAbjc

hIKKH,

BOYS,
OIKtA. MEN
AND womH.

wan no.

H,

f.S,f

(HI.
liU'AIIt
1 11, I MPS,

FO

TNO A CCNT8
FOH CATALOd.

Art

HUOhN. SWEAT.

ALL 8IZ8TO.
A IX, fKlCs&t.

t aacNTs

1

inn.
HTOfiKIN
tlS,

WHEEIJ8

randa charged extra. '
nuf Mm. fbrlkuifahvtkwfSM4ff Kt
W'iik for us, lv A u ha
Auaila,
8111, ami Jno. Uno n, Tuledu,
(.mirr
til. n uy
mai'tiiif
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caps,
1

A

OA U

Oil,.
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tliW.,

IVXiix. Co,
iStolcoo
293 Vcbsh Ave, CiilCAaO.
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